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INTRODUCTION
|
The loadingof cryogenicpropellantsintothe Space ShuttleEx-
ternalTank (ET)may resultin the formationof ice on its surface.
Such ice formationposes a potentialthreatto the ThermalProtec-#
tionSystem(TPS)tilesof the ShuttleOrbiteras a substantialnum-
ber of chunksof ice may be dislodgedon liftoff,impactthe tiles
and damagethem. It is thereforedesirableto preventthe formationt
of ice on the surfaceof the externaltank.
It has been proposedthat suchformationcan be preventedby us-
| ing turbojetenginesexhausts. The jet exhaustswould be arranged
in such a way that theywould generatea temperatureand velocityfield
such thatthe heat transfercoefficienton the surfaceof the ET would
| be sufficientto preventice formation.
The main objectiveof the researchprogramcarriedout at Texas
A&M was to establishthe effectivenessof the jet exhaustarrangement r_
p proposedby NormanEngineeringCompan_in generatingsuch a flow field.
A secondaryobjectivewas the studyof similararrangementproposed
by the MarshallSpace FlightCenterfor the samepurpose.
P RESEARCHPROGRAM
The researchinvolvedin the evaluationof the Ice Suppression
I System(ISS)was carriedout in two phases. Phase I involvedthe
preliminaryanalyticalconsiderationsneededto establisha successful
experimentalprogram,as well as the experimentalinvestigationof
I the flow field for the desiredconfigurationsin the absenceof wind
effects. Phase II was a wind tunneltest proqramusing the information
I
J
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acquiredin Phase I to determinethe effectof differentwind condi-
f tionson ISS performance.
ISS CONFIGURATIONS
f Three differentconfigurations(or arrangements)were studied
in thisprogram. Theywill be referredto in th( testas the Nomi-
nal,Variablesize nozzlearrayand Marshallconfiguratiors.
r NominalConfiguration
The nominalnozzleconfigurationused the geometricalarrange-
ment proposedby NormanEngineeringin its ConceptSummaryReport,
VolumeI, FigureA-4. It is characteristicof thisconfigvration
thatall twelvenozzlesused at the same timeare the same size.
Threesets of convergingnozzleswere consideredto studynozzle
F sizeeffects. Theywere:
Large: 1.698ft. diameter
Nominal: 1.104ft. diameter
_" Small: 0.770 ft. diameter
It is necessary,then, to specifynozzlesizewhen referringto the
Nominalconfiguration.
VariableSizeNozzleArra_Configuration
Thisconfigurationdiffersfrom the Nominalonly in thatdiffer-
ent nozzlesizesare used simultaneously.,ozzlesize arrangement
8 was as follows:
SmallNozzleSize: Lower three locationson each tower (1, 2, 3
and 1A, 2A and 3 as shovinin FigureI).
| NominalNozzleSize: NozzlesNo. 4 and S on each tower.
Large NozzleSize: NozzleNo. 6 on each tower.
2
4
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tMarshallSpace Fliph_ CenterConfiguration
t The Marshallconfigurationinvolvesthe use of four vertical
jetsmountedon the surfaceof mobilelaunchplatform(MLP)on a
circle,at go° intervalsas shown in Figure2. Testswere conducted
t for two nozzlesizesand conditions: 3.0 ft. diameterand 217 Ibm/
sec. per jet and 1.7 ft. diameterand 82 Ibm/sec.per jet.
TEST CONDITIONS
t
ModelDetails
Usingdetaileddrawingsprovidedby NASA and RockwellInterna-
t tional,a detailed2% replicaof all relevantstructuralfeatures
of KSC LaunchComplex3gA was designedand built. At the sametime
the necessaryhardwarewas fabricatedto incorporatescaleddown ISS's
as proposedby NormanEngineeringand MSFC.
.v
Two differentshuttlemodelswere used for testing. A high fi- 4
t:delity2% STS wind tunnelmodelwas instrumentedwith 119 pressureI
"__ portsand used for pressureand velocitymeasurements.For the pur-
posesof flow visualizationa secondmodelwas built incorporating _'
'( all ET detailsrelevantto a successfulsimulation. Both the plan-
i _ form and undersidecontourof the orbiterwere reproduced.
Wind VelocityProfile
( A "I/7"power law wind velocityprofilerepresentingthe Earth's
f boundarylayerwas used. Wind tunnelflowwas "tailored"by using
a "fence"with variousrods to producea scaledvelocitjprofile
I: matchingthe velocity-heightrelationshipfor the launch.ite. Thewind velocityprofilewas substantiatedthroughthe use of a verti-
cally traversingpitot-staticprobe,and is presentedin Fig. 3.
4
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A range of dynamicpressuresrepresentinggroundwinds ranging
| from 7 to 30 kr,ots at a full scaleheightof 30 feet was used.
Wind Direction
Differentwind directionswere simulatedby rotatingthe Pad
t complexand Shuttlemodel aroundthe ET centerline. The predominant
winterwind direction(333°) and summerdirections(202° and 112°)
were studied.
; t Other Variables
The NormanEngineeringdesignhas the capabilityof improving
wind penetrationby alteringnozzlepressureand azimuthangle. The
test modelused also possessedthiscapabilityand therefore,tests
were madeat differentpressuresand nozzleazimuthangles. Tests
were conductedfor three nozzlestagnationpressures: 32, 27 and
20 psia. The nozzleazimuthanglewas variedas much as 30° from
the 0° positionas shovinin FigureI.
SCALINGLAWS
7
The objectiveof this wind tunnelprogramwas the simulationof
the velocity field around the Shuttle Launch configurations and eval-i
uationsof jet planesinteractionwith differentwind direction;no
heat transfer measurements were to be made.
The minimumdistancebetweenthe nozzleexit and the ET center- l
t
: Ip line is always60 diametersor more for the NormanEngineeringdesign;
• (
; J
therebyalleviatingthe requiren_ntfor a detailedsimulationof the ,
_., near field. The velocityfieldwill be similarto that of the full 1
I
• I scaleconfiguration,if the mcmentumof the jets is properlyscaled. 1
t
i
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The momentumat the nozzleof the jet can be writtenas
A A A
Morn.= ½ _oPV2dA = ½ _oRETMaKRTdA =K _oPMadA
0 If Pe and Me are the value_of p _nd M av('-agedoverA then
= 2AMom. _ PeMe
If the flo_,is chokedMe = 1 therebyreducingrelationsto
" @ K Pe
Mom.= Po_ooA: 0.52B)Po A
wherePo is the stagnationpressure. If the flow is subsonic_)ach
• IF numberbecomesdependenton pressureratiosyielding
' " Me (P_o) (Pat_= f = f = f(po). ./
" t and Mom. = _ Po f(Po)A
As it can be seen,to scale momentumall that needsto be done is
to scalethe physicaldimensionsof the nozzlelinearlywhilekeep-
:. t
ing the stagnationpressureunchanged. On the other hand,the cen-
terlinevelocityof a jet decayswith distanceaccordingto the for-
mula
t
UCL _ Constant
where: UCL is the velocityat the centerlineof the jet;t
U is the velocityat the nozzleexit;
: :; 0
h#_ d is the diameterof the nozzle;
• x is the distancefrom the nozzleexit along the jet cen-
- D
ter!ine.
, 8
D
)
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!
Since nozzle diameter scales linearly as it was seen above, the
t
only other requirement to adequately simulate the jet flow field is
to scale all other dimensions linearly as well.
The flow field to be imulated is highly turbulent. A linear
t
scaling of the type mentioned abcve will also result in an adequate
simulation of both the turbulent lenqth scale and turbulence level
of the flow field.
% !
This is based on the fact that the turbulent length scale is
a function of nozzle diameter while turbulence intensity is only
:
a function of the ratio x/d.
;_ It should be noted that the additional turbulence generated
by the interaction _f the jets is such that flow fie_d properties
. are basically independent of Reynolds number.
: This is indeed fortunate since adequate stmu'lation of _iet-wind
' interaction requires that the ratios of wind velocity to jet eelo- '
d
city ren_.n fixed and thus condition makes a Reynolds number simu-
t
lation between model and f_il scale impossible.
For the purposes of the tests carried out in this research pro-
gram this is of no consequencesince the measuren_nts madeand the
l
phenomenastudied are basically Reynolds numberindependent. The
flow field under study, as indicated above, is inherently highly I
turbulent.
I
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i EXPERIMENTALPROGRAM
Three differenttechniqueswere used for the investigationof
the flowfield aroundthe Pad complexand the Shuttlenw)del:
_ FlowVisualizationtechniqueswere used to providea qualita-
! tivepiccureof the flow fieldaroundthe ET and Orbiterunderside.
t
An adequatenumberof testconditionswere studiedto provideinfor-
z
mationon the influenceof the differenttestparameterson flow
fieldpatterns.
PressureMeasurementswere made on the ET surfaceto provide
quartitativeinformationon the influenceof test parameterson the
". pressurefieldaroundthe ET. Such informationmay be usefulin study-
ing trendsand establishingthe effectsof differentparameters.
:_ Hot Filmmeasurementsof velocity,turbulenceleveland t._per-
aturewere made. The_e measurementscan providedirectconfirmation
: of the high levelof turbulencethat is expectedin this type of flow :,
_, field. The velocitymeasurements,even thoughnot accuratein many
casesdue to the high levelsof turbulence,providean indicationof
-t
the magnitudeof the velocityand may be used to studytrendsand the
effectsof differenttest parameters.Temperaturemeasurementsshould
provideusefulinformationfor heat transferstudies.
FLOWVISUALIZATIONSTUDIES
Flowvisualizationstudieswere carriedout both in the lab andp
in the wind tunnel. Muchof the preliminarylab activityinvolved
the developmentof an effectivetestingprocedureand the prepara-
t
tionof a flow visualizationliquidsuitablefor the rangeof velo-
i
t
citiespredominantin the tests.
• i
D 10
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After numerous tries with different liquids and dyes it was de-
I cided that a mixture of black tempra paint and kerosene gave best
results. An added advantage of this mixture was its easy manufac-
turing and handling. Its viscosity can be controlled by the addi-
tion of kerosene or paint. White lacquer paint was used to paint
the flow visualization model. This type of paint was used for two
reasons:
a) It is not affected by kerosene and
b) The mixture could be easily wiped off after a test, providing
quick turn-around times.
The region of the ET facing the Orbiter was one of the key areas
to be investigated. For this purpose, a method of removing and in-
stalling the Orbiter quickly was devised.
Suitable photographic procedures were also devised in order to
provide good quality photographs. It is important to note that space
limitations and lighting conditions made the task very aifficult in-
T side the wind tunnel test section; nevertt_eless,excellent quality
photographs were obtained.
Procedure
I The first step on a normal test run involved "painting" the Shut-
tle Launch Configuration with the flow visualization mixture, which
had previously been checked for viscosity. Last part of this step
e was the "painting" of tke Orbiter underside and the mounting of _ot,,.
Orbiter on the IT. Wind tunnel and jet flow were started immediately
after this to prevent the mixture from drying up on the n_odel. The
O test_ were run for times lon_ enough to establish a steady flow field
. pattern and blow off all excess liquid, The mixture had a tendency
!I
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to accumulate on the ET ogive so it was important to wait for most
@ of the accumulated liquid to blow off as, upon shutting down jets
and tunnel, this liquid would flow back down due to gravity and it
would smear the flow field patterns on the ET.
e _ As soon as the tunnel and _ets were shut down, the Orbiter was
removed from the ET and the photographer proceeded to photograph the
flow patterns on both sides of the ET before any significant back-
) flow took place. The last task of a run was the cleaning and prep-
aration of the model for the next run.
Cases Studied
; _ A total of 38 tests were made to study the influence of four
parameters: wind direction, wind velocity, nozzle pressure and noz-
zle azimuth angle on the flow field patterns generated by the three
r
::T ISS configurations. Tables I, 2, 3 and 4 show all the parameters
pertinent to the tests. As can be seen the range of the parameters
i tested was as follows:
_ Wind Direction: 112°, 202° and 338°
Wind Velocity: O, 7, 10, 20 and 30 knots
1 Nozzle Pressure: O, 20, 27 and 32 psia
I _ Nozzle Azimuth Angle: 0°, -!5° and -30°
It was not possible to run all possible combinations of the above
mentioned parameters, so the most significant combinations were run
_' in such a way that the influence of each parameter could be studied
independently. The influence of different parameters r-_ b(.invest-
igated by studying the following groups of runs:
!
12
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NominalArrangew_nt
I) Nozzlesize influenceT no wind
RunsA, B and C or D, E and F or G, H and I
If)Nozzlepressureinfluence_no wind
!
RunsA, D and G or B, E and F or C, F and I.
III)Wind directioneffectat 20 KT
Runs 13, 14 and 17
W) Wind vecolityeffectsat 112°
Runs I, 8 and 19
V) Wind velocityeffectsat 202°
Runs 2, 15 and 16
K .. VI) Wind velocityeffectsat 338°
Runs 3, 4 and 5
T
VII)Nozzlepressureeffectsat 20 KT and 338°
Runs 3, 6 and 7
r
VIII)Nozzleazimuthanqleeffectsat 20 KT and 338°
-
Runs3, 8 and 9
IX)Wind velocity/Azimuthangle interaction
Runs 9 and 10
I: X) Influenceof nozzlepressureon wind penetration
-, Runs 10, 1i and 12
" }l
_Mar__shallSpaceFlightCenterConfiguration
' : _ I) Flowrateeffects,no wind
, Runs44 and 47
II)Wind velocityeffectsat high flowrate
i
Runs44, 45 and 46
, a"
'_ 13
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wt
VariableNozzleSizeConfiguration
| I) Nozzlepressureeffects,no wind
Runs48, 49 and 50
II) Influenceof nozzlepressureo? wind penetration
t Runs 51, 52 and 53
ET SURFACEPRESSUREMEASUREMENTS
t A totalof 54 wind tunneltest runswere made for the purpose
of determiningET surfacepressurein a wide varietyof test condi-
tions. All threenozzlearrangementswere studied. The main purpose
l of the pressuresurveyswas the determinationof stagnantor separated
flow regions,and the stud)of the differenttest parameterson the
ET pressurefield.
Procedure
As previouslymentioneda total of 119 pressuretapswere instal-
C_
led on the ET surface. Figures4 and 6 show boththe details
of the simulatedET surfaceand the locationof all pressuretaps
locatedin the surfaceof the ET facingthe Orbiter. Each tap was
connectedto one of threescanivalvesmou.,cedinsidethe ET. Each
scanivalvewas capableof handling48 differentpressureports.
This capabilityallowedthe use of fiveports on each scanivalveto
providereferenceand calibrationpressures. PressureportsO, 23
I and 47 wereused for the referencepressureand ports ! and 24 were
suppliedwith a calibrationpressure. Each scanivalvewas connected
to a pressuretransducerprovidinga voltageproportionalto the dif-
$ ferencebetweenthe pressureto be measuredand the referencepres-
sure. The test sectionof the wind tunnelis kept at atmospheric
14
I
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pressureby vents locatedthroughoutthe test section. Atmospheric
pressurewas _hereforeusedas referencepressurefor all tests.
The processesassociatedwith scanivalvecontrolard pressuremeasure-
mentwere fullyautomated. A Perkin-Elmercomput _wasused to drive
the scanivalves,steppingall threesimultaneously.The computer
also recordsthe pressuresbeforesteppingto the next set of ports.
For each port, 100 pressuresamplesare takenat 4 milisecondinter-
valsand the averagevalue is calculatedand stored.
The pressuretransducerswere calibratedat least daily,the
• calibrationbeing rejectpdof an error_/ I% or largerwas foundat
any of the calibrationpoints. Pressurereadingswere accurateto
,_ 0.05 psf. Calibrationwas checkrJbeforeeach testrun and the trans-
ducersrecalibratedif necessary.
._ A test run was initiatedby measuringand recordingpressures
at all portswith no wind in the tunnel. After calibrationwas checked
the wind tunnelwas started. Once steadyconditionswere established,
pressuresat all portswere taken and recorded. The tunnelwas the_
shutoff,wind-offpressureswere again recordedand calibrations
checked.
Ca_esStudied
The 54 pressuretestruns made in the wind tunnelcoveredthe
same rangeof parameter_aluesas the flow visualizationruns. The
i influenceof one additionalparameter,nozzlesize,was studiedfor
the nominalconfiguration.Tables5, 6 and 7 listall the cases run
and their identifyingparameters.
q-
Pressuredata is presentedin thisreportas plotsof differen-
tialpressurevs. location. As previouslydone for the flow visualization
22
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data, the runs have been organize_ in groups designed to show the
influence of a certain parameter. In this manner, pressure data is
presented in groups of runs, each group of runs consisting of eight
different plots showing the values of the pressure at different lo-
._ cations of the FT. The groups _re organized as follows:
Nomi______na__lC__on__ffiguration
I) Influenceof nozzle size, no wind
Runs 11, 12.i and 13
II) Influenceof nozzle size on wind penetration
,- Runs 7, 9.1, 5 and 8
/
llI) Influenceof nozzle pressure on wind penetration
,c Ru_s 6.1, 6.2 and 6.3
" IV) Wind velocity effects at 338°
_ Runs 12.1, 3, 1 and 2
V) Nozzle pressure effects, no wind
: Runs 12.I, 12.2 and 12.3
,J
,
;' ) Vl) Wind velocity effects at 112°
/e"
Rgns 12.1, 17.1, 17.2, 17.3 and 17.4
i Vll) Wind velocitZ effects at 202°
1_ Runs 12.1, 14, 16.1, 15 and 16.2
VIII) Wind velocity effects on wind penetration
Rtns 5 and 6.1 !
I,
-- I IX) Nozzle azimuth angle effects
i
Runs !.1, 4 and 5
i
Variable Nozzle Size Configuration I
| X) Nozzle pressure effects
, Runs 28_I, 28.2 and 28.3 I
{
: 23
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41
Xl) Nozzle azimuth_an_gleeffects
_" Runs28.I, 29.1 and 30.1
XII) Inr'Iuenceof nozzlepressureon wind penetrationfor a -15_ noz-
zle azimuthangle
_ Runs 29.1,29.2 and 29.3
XIII) Influenceof nozzlepressureon wind penetrationfor a -30° noz-
zle azimuthanqle
'_ Runs30.1,30.2 and 30.3
MarshallSpaceFlightCenterConfiguration
• XIV) Wind velocit_effectsat 0°, low flowrate
",; '" Runs33.1 and 33.2
T; XV) Windvelocityeffectsat 338°, low flowrate
c
Runs34.1 and 34.2
_ _ XVI)Wind velocityeffectsat 180°tlow flowrate ,:
_. Runs 35.1and 35.2 :,
,_ XVlI)Windvelocityeffectsat 90°, low flowrate
_"lr Runs36.1 and 36,2
XVIII)Wind velocityeffectsat 90°, highflow rate
Runs37.1and 37.2
I XIX) Wind velocityeffectsat 180°, high flowrate
Runs38.1 and 38.2
XX) Windvelocity/effectsat 338°t high flowrate
| Runs39.1 and 39.2
XXI) Windvelocityeffectsat 0° high flowratet
Runs40.1 and 40.2
I XXII)Flowrateeffectsat 7 KT
Runs34.] and 39.1
24
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XXIII) Flowrate effects at 20 KT
A
Runs 34.2 and 39.2
XXIV) Wind direction effects at 7 KT_ low flowrate
Runs 33.I, 36.1, 35.1 and 34.1
_r ZXV) Wind direction effects at 7 KT_ high flowrate
Runs 40.1, 37.1, 38.1 and 39.1
XXVI) Wind direction effects at 20 KT, low flowrate
¢ Runs 33.2, 36.2, 35.2 and 34.2
XXVII) Wind direction e__f_fectsat 20 KT, high flowrate
Runs 40.2, 37.2, 38.2 and 39.2
( XXV!II) Flowrate effects, no wind
Runs 32.1 and 32.2
The eight plots included in each group present data for the follow-
i ing locations:
Plot No. 1. Centerline (o = O)
Plot No. 2. Axial data for e = 40° and 45°
f; Plot No. 3. Axial data for e : -40° and -45°
Plot No. 4. Circumferential data for XT = _93
Plot No. 5. Circumferential data for XT = 1273
Plot No. 6. Circumferential data for XT : 1669
Plot No. 7. Limited Circumferential data for XT = 1933
Plot No. 8. Limited Circumferential data for the ogive at XT = 427
| and XT = 514
In addition to all the above mentioned groups, two additional groups
of data are also presented: ',
I
| - Axial pressure data for three circumferential locations close i
i
to the feedline, for all runs (
25
...............e)i
- Base pressuredatafor all MarshallConfigurationruns.
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HOT FILM _EASUREMENTS
Hot film techniqueswere used to probe the velocityand temper-
aturefieldsaroundthe ET. The geometryof the Launch/PadShuttle
modelsand the need to make both axial and circumferentialsurveys
made it necessaryto probe the flowfield from the top of the wind
tunnel. Therefore,a suitableprobingsystemhad to be developed.
Temperatureand velocitymeasurementswere made using a TSI
Model I054Bconstanttemperatureamemometerwith a model 1040Temp-
;7
eratureSwitchingModule. A Model 1210-20hot film probewas used
as a sensor.
Only the componentof the velocityparallelto the ET surface
was measured. Centerlinemeasurementsweretakenat a distance0.425
inchesfromthe ET surfaceapproximately.All othermeasurements
were madeat a distanceof 0.090 inchesfromthe ET surfaceapproxi-
_ mately.
It mustbe noted thatthe flow fieldwas highlyturbulentin
the areasaffectedby jet impingement,particularlythe ET-Orbiter
7
gap. Turbulercelevelswere, in many cases,above 50% and in gen-
eral,well above 20%. It is impossibleto adequatelycorrectthe
time-averagedvelocityvaluesobtainedwith the hot film for the el-
l fects of'this high levelof turbulence. No attempthas been made
here to providesucha correctionand thereforeit shouldbe noted
that the data here presentedhas not been correctedfor turbulenc__ee
B effects.
26
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Procedure
_ Routine',otfilm operatingprocedureswere used throughoutthe
tests. Hot film probeswere calibratedbeforetestingbeganand the
calibrationcheckedonce it ended. No significantdiscrepancieswere
;" found. Probe locationfor thesemeasurementswas chosento coincide
with pressuretap locationswheneverpossibleso that pressure-velo-
city correlationscould be made.
, The probewas p(,sitionedmaruallyat the desiredlocationand
' after a suitabletime velocity,turbulenceand temperaturewere meas-
; ured and recordedusinga 4 channeldigitalvoltmeter.
,_- Cases Studied
The processof manuallylocatingthe probewas delicateand time
• consuming,thereforeonly a limitednumberof testswere run. ForB
I
: the NominalConfigurationthe 338° and 112° caseswere studied. For
t
the MarshallSpaceFlightCenterConfigurationthe 0° wind direction
at 20 knetswere studiedfor the high flowratecondition.
HEATTRANSFERANALYSIS
i
't
• It is obviousthat the determinationof the heat transferco-
i : efficientfor such a complexflow fieldas the one generatedby the
proposedNormanEngineeringISS is far from trivial. Due to the geo-
metriccomplexityand the highl,,interactiveflow fieldcreatedby
I" the jets and the prevailingwind there seemsto be no analyticalor
experimentalwork readilyapplicableto the problem.
Bearingthis in mind, it is clear that any an&lysisshouldbe
F of a highlysimplifiednaturewhile,at the same time,providingus
with reasonableresults.
m
| 27
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!Previous work by NormanEngineering had considered the problem
from the point of view of forced convection around circular cylinders.
It was felt that the present analysis should try to study the prob-
lem from a different perspective and avoid duplicating NormanEngi-
_ _+ neering'swork.
The basic heat transfermechanismarisingfromNormanEngineering
conceptis that of jet impingement.It seemsthen naturalto try and
. use availablejet impingementheat transferdata to the problemat
handand obtainfrom it an estimateof the heat transfercoefficient.
The utilizationof thisapproachrequiredthe followingsimpli-
fications:
a_ The effectsof the incomingwind are not considered. This
,p
,t
impliesthatthr systemis capableof penetratinglow velo-
: _ _itywinds. In most cases this simplificationwill lead to
conservativevaluesof the heat transfercoefficient. "'
b) The jets do not interactwith eachother before impingement.
_ Thisassumptionallowsthe independentstudyof eachjet and . ;
shouldyield conservativeestimatesof the heat transferco-
efficient.
Flow visualizationphotographsshow that, in the absenceof wind,
the surfaceof the ET facingthe Orbiteris washedby the jet plumes,
the regiensaffectedby each jet being readilydistinguishable.In
I the fo]lowing,two differentprocedureswill be used to estimatethe
impingementheat transferin thoseregions,
I. The heat transferratesof a jet impingingnormalto a flat
D platewere studiedby Donaldson,et a1.(1). A wide rangeof nozzle
exit velocitiesand impactdistanceswere studied. Their results
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are applicableto the presentstudyif we considerthe curvatureef-
T fects of secondaryimportanceand if we ar_ only interestedon the
!
i
: mean valueof the heat transfercoefficient(Korgerand Krizek (2)
showedthat the integralmean heat transfercoefficientis indepen-
_ dentof impactangle)
The experimentalresultspresentedin Reference1 were applied
to the case correspondingto the maximumcruis_thrustsettingof
the turbojetengines. Suchconditionis equivalentto a stagnation
,!
I
pressuresettingof 3_.2 psia and a nozzleexit temperatureof 1340°R.
• Underthese conditionsthe heat transfercoefficientfor all
I
' pointslocatedat a distanceof 27 feet from the impingementpoint
of the jet exhaustingfrom nozzleNo. I (i.e.,the one for which im-
BTU
pingementdistanceis the shortest)was calculatedto be 16.55hrOF ftz"
The heattransfercoefficientfor all pointslocatedat a distance J
of 41 feet from the impingementpointof the jet exhaustingfrom noz-
zle No. 6 (i.e.,the one for which impingementdistanceis the lar-
BTU
gest)was calculatedto be 10.9_ .
The natureof impingementheat transferprocessesis such that
all pointslocatedat shorterdistancesfrom the impingementpoint
will benefitfrom higherheat transferrates.
II. Martin(3) used the impingementheat transfermeasurements
of Gardonand Cobonpue(4),Petzo!d(5),Brdlickan# Savin (6) and
S Smirnowet al. (7) to obtainthe followingcorrelationfor the integ-
ral n_an values_.Fthe heat transfercoefficientfor singleround
nozzles:
P _ D l-l.ID/r F(Re)
p-_ = _ I+0.1(H/D-6)D/r
r
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where: D is the nozzle diameter
r is the radial distance from the impingement point
H is the impingementdistance
F(Re) is a functionof the Reynoldsnumber.
For the Reynoldsnumberrange 120,O00<Re<400,O00the value of
F(Re)is
F(Re)= 0.151 Re0"775
! : Unfortunatelythe Reynoldsnumberfor our problemis one order
of magnitudeabove the range coveredby thisformula. We can, how-
ever,use this correlationwhile keepingin mind that it willyield
• _ conservativevaluesfor the mean heat transfercoefficient.Use of
• thiscorrelationto evaluatethe mean heat transfercoefficientfor
.t of 27 ft. radiusand with centerat the impingementpoint of jet
W N_. lyields:
BTU
• The mean valueof the heat transfercoefficientfor a circleof 41
' ? ft. radiusand centeredat the point of impingementof jet No. 6 was
• determinedto be
= 7.23 BTU
hr °F ft=
i The agreementof the two methodsused in these calculationsis
quite reasonableif we considerthat the first one uses far field
valuesfor the determinationof h, while the secondone uses only!
, nozzleexit dataand thatbeforehandwe expectedthe secondmethod
4
to yield conservativevaluesfor_.|
Conclusion
P
The resultsof the preceedinganalysisseem to indicatethat
the designproposedby Norman EngineeringCo. shouldbe capableof
P
D 3o
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generatingvaluesof the heat transfercoefficientfor most of the
r ET facingthe Orbiterabove4 BTU/hrft2 °F. The presenceof wind
should,in almostall cases,contributeto highervaluesof the co-
efficientof heat transfer. While the existenceof smallregions
@" of low heat transferdue to stagnantor separatedflow is possible,
such regionscouldeasilybe eliminatedby a cyclicvariationof jet
incidenceangle. The implementationof sucha systemshouldbe strongly
; considered.
i
P
P
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!FLOWVISUALIZATION
NOMINALNOZZLECONFIGURATION
NO WIND,ZERO AZIMUTHANGLE
LAB _InNS
RUN PRESSURE(psia) NOZZLESIZE
t
A 32 Nominal
B 32 Large
C 32 Smal1
D 27 Nominal
E 27 Large
F 27 SmaIl
$
G 20 Nominal
H 20 Large
I 20 SmalI
TABLE1
D
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FLOWVISUALIZATION
NOMINALNOZ_E CONFIGURATION
V = Velocity(KNOTS)p = pressure(psia) @= azimuth(°) 6= WIND ANGLE (°)
RUN V p ¢ B
3 20 32 0 338
4 30 32 0 338
5 10 32 0 338
6 20 20 0 338
7 20 27 0 338
8 20 32 -15 338
9 20 32 -30 338
10 30 32 -30 338
11 30 27 -30 338
12 30 20 -30 338
13 2O 0 / 338
2 2O 32 0 2O2
t 14 20 0 / 202
15 30 32 0 202
16 10 32 0 202
1 20 32 0 112
17 20 0 / 112
18 30 32 0 112
19 10 32 0 112
TABLE 2
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• I FLOWVISUALIZATION
VARIABLENOZZLESIZECONFIGURATION
V = Velocity(KNOTS) p = Pressure(psia)
_ = Azin_,th(°) B = WindA_gle (o)
NozzleArrang.: Lower 3, Small;Middle2, Nom.; Upper,Large
RUN V p B ¢
48 0 32 / I
49 0 27 / /
SO 0 20 I I
51 20 32 338 -30
52 20 27 338 -30
52 20 20 338 -30
@
I
I TABLE 3
35
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FLOW VISUALIZATION
MARSHALLSPACEFLIGHTCENTERCONFIuURATION
V = Velocity(KNOTS)
B = Wind Angle (o,_
Flowrate: H (High),L (Low)
RUN V F1owrate B
44 0 H /
45 7 H 338
46 20 H 338
i 47 0 L /
TABLE 4
l
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!PRESSUREWcASURENENTS
NOMINALNOZZLECONFIGURATION
_ V= Velocity(KNOTS) p = Pressure(psia)
= Azimuth(o) B = WindAngle (o)
NozzleSize: L (Large),N (Nominal),S (Small)
_' Nozzlc
RUN V p _ ¢ Size
I 20 32 338 0 N
(_ 2 30 32 338 0 N
3 10 32 338 0 N
4 20 32 338 -15 N
tv 5 20 32 338 -30 N
6.1 30 32 338 -30 N _'
6.2 30 27 338 -30 N
I 6.3 30 20 338 -30 N
7 20 0 338 / /
8 20 32 338 -30 L
| 9.I 20 32 338 -30 S
9.2 20 27 338 -30 S
TABLE5
0
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fPRESSUREMEASUREMENTS
NOMINALNOZZLECONFIGURATION
f V = Velocity(KNOTS) P = Pressure(psia)
= Azimuth(o) B = Wind Angle (o)
NozzleSize: L (Large),N (Nominal),S (Small)
Nozzle
r RUN V p B @ Size
! 10 30 32 338 -30 S
11 0 32 / 0 S
7 12.1 0 32 / 0 N
12.2 0 27 / 0 N
12.3 0 20 / 0 N
r !3 0 32 / 0 L
14 20 0 202 / /
15 20 32 202 0 N
16.i 30 32 202 0 N _-
• i
16.2 10 32 202 0 N _
17.1 20 0 112 / /
17.2 20 32 112 0 N •
17.3 30 32 112 0 N
17.4 10 32 112 0 N
|
@ TABLE 5 (CONTINUED)
q
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PRESSUREMEASUREMENTS
VARIABLENOZZLESIZECONFIGURATION
V= Velocity(KNOTS) p = Pressure(psia)
¢= Azimuth(°) B = WindAngle (o)
NozzleArrang.: Lower 3, Small; Middle2, Nom.; Upper,Large
RUN V p B @
27(I_2) 20 32 338 0
28.1 20 32 338 0
28.2 20 27 338 0
28.3 20 20 338 0
29.1 20 32 338 -15
29.2 20 27 338 -15
29.3 20 20 338 -15
30.1 20 32 338 -30
30.2 20 27 338 -30
30.3 20 20 338 -30
TABLE 6
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PRESSURE MEASUREMENTS
MARSHALL SPACE FLIGI;TCENTER CONFIGURATION
| V = Velocity (KNOTS)
= Wind Angle (o)
F1owrate: H (High), L (Low)
| RUN V FLOWRATE B
32.1 0 H /
32.2 0 L /
q 33.1 7 L 0
33.2 20 L 0
34.1 7 L 338
34.2 20 L 338
35.1 7 L 180
35.2 20 L 180
l 36.1 7 L 90 '
36.2 20 L go i
37.1 7 H 90
I 37.2 20 H 90
38.1 7 H 180
38.2 20 H 180
g 39.1 7 H 338
39.2 20 H 338
40.1 7 H 360
• 40.2 20 H 360
TABLE 7
